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City council will okay elections, 
discuss school resource officer

The Friona city council will meet 
in regular session Monday February 
11 at 6:30 p.m. in council chambers, 
619 Main St. All council meetings 
are open to the public. Time for 
public comments is always included 
in the agenda prior to any business 
items.

Among other business, the council 
will consider and take action on an 
order calling for the city officers and 
special officer election to be held 
May 11, 2013. The council will also 
consider a resolution authorizing a 
joint election agreement with Friona 
ISD. Both the city and school elec
tions, if needed, will then be held in 
the same location at 619 Main St.

(The sign-up period for a seat on 
the city council or school board is 
now open until March 1,2013. There 
are four openings on the city coun
cil, including the mayor, and two on 
the school board. Applications are 
available at city hall or the school 
administration office.)

In law enforcement business the 
council will consider the 2012 Friona 
Police Department racial profiling 
report, consider a resolution to sub

mit a criminal justice division appli
cation to the Office of the Governor, 
and consider approval of an agree
ment between the city and school 
district for a school resource officer.

The council will “Consider and 
take action on approval of a reso
lution supporting the legislative 
activities o f the Alliance o f Xcel 
M unicipalities (AXM) during the 
83rd legislative session of the Texas 
legislature with regard to regulations 
of electric utilities.”

A request will be considered from 
the Friona Economic Development 
Corporation to pay $14,936.00 due to 
Playground Etc., until the Amarillo 
Area Foundation can disburse funds 
in April. This is for the new play
ground area at Reeve Lake behind 
Fast Stop.

Accounts payable and the financial 
statement for January 2013 will be 
discussed and voted on. All business 
items included in this report are on 
the tentative agenda and subject to 
change. The final official agenda for 
the meeting is posted on the city hall 
window Friday afternoon, 72 hours 
prior to the meeting.
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ron carr photo
The 2013 Friona High School Basketball King and Queen are Jake DeWit and Dakotah 
Hicks. The two seniors were announced Tuesday night at Friona gym before the games 
with Tulia. Congratulations Jake and Dakotah.

ron carr photo
Work continues on the high school activity center. The trusses were lifted into place last week.

Free baby items, 
pre-natal classes

The Healthy Baby Coalition of Parmer County is hav
ing sign-up for free pre-natal classes Saturday February 9 
from 9 -1 1  a.m. in the conference room at Parmer Medi
cal Center. All expectant mothers are encouraged to reg
ister for the free classes.

Mothers who participate in the classes earn points to 
use for free baby items for their newborn. Classes are 
available in English and Spanish. The coalition will also 
be accepting donations of new or gently used baby items 
at the same time.

For more information about the coalition contact Heidi 
Eichenauer at 806-250-2754 or JoDonna Terry at 295- 
8291.

Deceased Baseball Hero Stan Musial 
Touched The Life of A Friona Family

Father and son, Bill and Stan Ellis, admire the autographed baseball bat sent to 
Stan from his Dad’s hero, Stan Musial of St Louis, Missouri. Bill and Carol, gave 
their first boy the name Stanley because Stan Musial was Bill’s all time hero.

By Carol Ellis
People in this part of the 

country have been using wind 
energy for many decades; espe
cially if their family farm bor
dered the line between Parmer 
and Bailey Counties. Bill El
lis grew up on the family farm 
in Bailey County during the 
1940’s and early ‘50’s, where 
they had an irrigation pump for 
the field and a windmill for wa
ter to the house. Then there was 
the smaller windmill up next to 
the house to be used as a battery 
charger to run the radio.

Little Billy, his Grandpa Ellis, 
and a few uncles and cousins 
would hunker around that big 
old Philco radio and listen to the 
baseball games every time an 
opportunity came along. Little 
Billy got inspired listening to 
those games. Between doing 
chores on the farm, he spent 
hours out in the back yard pitch
ing a ball onto the porch steps 
where it would bounce back to 
him as he caught it in his mitt. 
He imagined himself growing 
up to be another Mickey Man
tle, Roger Maris, Hank Aaron, 
Stan Musial, Roberto Clemente, 
Warren Spahn, or Sandy Kou- 
fax. Of all those, Stan Musial

\

was his favorite. At that time, 
Bill did not realize he would 
one day grow up and personally 
meet his hero Stan Musial.

After graduating from Texas 
Tech in 1959, Bill and wife Car
ol, went out to California for a 
“vacation”. Bill found a job as 
a sports writer on the daily San 
Mateo Times, located on the San 
Francisco Peninsula, which was 
a pretty plum job for a young
ster just fresh out of college. He 
got to cover the Olympic Trials 
of 1960, the first ever American 
Football League game, the 1961 
Major League All-Star baseball 
game and the Cardinals vs. San 
Francisco Giants at Candlestick 
Park.

Out on the field and wearing 
a badge identifying himself as 
a member of the press, Bill had 
the opportunity to photograph 
and speak to many of his favor
ite players from back in the days 
of listening to those games on 
the radio long ago down on the 
farm. The best part of all was 
when he went to the dressing 
room after the Cardinals game 
to shake the hand and interview 
his all-time hero Stan Musial.

Bill says Musial was a fine

gentleman who treated him just 
like he would any of the more 
experienced sports reporters. 
At that point in his life, Bill still 
looked like a high school kid. 
He was so impressed with Mu
sial that he named his first son 
Stanley Ellis, bom at Parmer 
County Hospital in 1964.

Five years ago Stan Ellis, liv
ing and working in San Antonio, 
decided to do something he had 
never done before. He would 
write a fan letter to Stan Musial 
in St. Louis, Missouri, telling 
him about being his namesake 
and to ask if there might be a 
chance of actually meeting his 
Dad’s hero. At that time, Mu
sial was getting up in years and 
the chance to meet did not hap
pen, but he was kind enough to 
autograph a bat and send it to 
his younger namesake down in 
Texas. It was a total surprise to 
Stan who wasn’t really expect
ing a reply or anything else.

Mr. Musial passed away last 
month in St. Louis (Jan. 19, 
2013), at the age of 93.

Stan Ellis is pretty doggone 
proud of that autographed bat 
and has had it framed under a 
glass box.
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Letter to the Editor
Texas U.S. Senator John Comyn issued 

the following statement after President 
Obama missed the legally-m andated 
deadline for submitting his budget to 
Congress:

After failing to submit a budget on time

for four of the last five years, how can 
the American people take the President’s 
pledges to cut spending as anything less 
than window dressing?

For more than three and a half years 
President Obama and Senate Democrats

have refused to pass a budget for the fed
eral government. During that time families 
and small businesses across Texas have 
had to meet deadlines and live within their 
means, and there is no reason their govern
ment should operate any differently.

ACROSS
1 grass to tend 
5 NFL Hall of Fame 

site: Stanton,___
6 all the judges of a 

TX Ct. of Appeals:
uen

7 TXism: “up __
snuff”

8 TXism: “active as a
fox in a ___ house"

9 courses of travel
15 Comanche s historic

log courthouse 
“Old ____”

16 in east Hildalgo Co.
19 TXism: “i f ______

___, he II bark”
21 medical pictures
22 TX film stunt pilot, 

Tom
27 timbre
28 NE Fort Worth

suburb:_____  City
29 snapshots
30 TXism: “got a ____

__ big as Texas”
(kind)

32 TXism: “he s __
spring chicken”

33 N e w _________TX
36 this Clay was only 

person prosecuted 
for death of JFK

37 infielder Caminiti 
who played for 
Astros & Rangers

38 “Old Yeller” actress 
Dorothy

39 soft in the noggin?
41 original call letters 

for Houston s CW 
TV station, KIAH

42 domesticated

45 this Warren headed 
JFK commission

46 Jason Witten pos.
47 Huntsville newspaper
48 gun rights gr. (abbr.) 

South American 
Republic

52 stuck in mud
Ivanhoe, TX named for
___ Walter Scott novel

54 Valley lake: El 
del Rey

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

restaurant 
chain that 
started in Dallas: 
“Steak and

DOWN
1 high tennis shot
2 cry of discovery
3 in Runnels Co. 

on 83
4 TX baseball glove

co.: “______
____  Goods”

8 one who chops 
weeds

9 Fort Worth facility:
Will ______
_______ Center

10 TXism: “drawing a
bead __ it"

11 Austin university
12 song: “______

Die”
13 TX Heisman 

winner Campbell

14 bed board
15 TX country singer 

Mark
16 TX Katherine 

Helmond s character 
on "Who s the Boss?"

17 TX actor in the 
“Mighty Ducks” films

18 this Marie was “a 
little bit country”

20 TXism: “____  a
bull give milk?” (no)

22 TX soft drink (abbr.)
23 founder of giant 

TX Belo media 
group (init.)

24 Dallas sportscaster 
Hitzges

25 TXism: “sharp as

26 former Ranger 
knuckleball pitcher, 

• Charlie (1980-90) 
28 this Lukas starred 

with TX Martin in 
“Leap of Faith" 
sound of a boot 
hitting the floor

31

solution on page 4

34 TX s “lone star” 
has ____ points

36 TXism: “let __
rip!”

37 Dallas public TV & 
FM station

40 Maureen O ____
film: “Rio Grande”

43 bomb type
44 this TX Lawson won 

“Nashville Star” 
program in 2008

50 country singer, 
Haggard

51 Darin of TX-filmed 
"State Fair” (init.)

— Randy's Roundup —

A Weekly Newsletter 
from Congressman 
Randy Neugebauer

A Tragedy for America
This weekend, America lost a hero and I lost a friend. Chris Kyle, a 

decorated Navy SEAL sniper, was shot and killed Saturday afternoon 
at a gun range near Stephenville, Texas. It is devastating that after 
four tours at war in Iraq and Afghanistan, Chris came home and was 
killed trying to help a friend and fellow veteran. Dana and I had the 
opportunity to get to know Chris in recent years. He was a kind and 
humble man, and America has truly lost one of our best. My thoughts 
and prayers are with Chris’ family and friends.

More Progress for MF Global Customers
On Thursday, a bankruptcy judge approved a settlement that will 

give MF Global’s former customers 93% of their original investment. 
Before this settlement, customers were only likely to get 80% of 
their money back. Additionally, the trustee charged with returning 
customer funds has laid out a plan that—if approved—could return 
100% of funds by distributing some of MF Global’s general estate.

This is good news for customers who were devastated by MF 
Global’s bankruptcy in October of 2011. Unfortunately, it’s taken 
more than a year to get to this place and that’s just unacceptable 
for the customers. When MF Global collapsed, $1.6 billion in 
customer funds went missing. What was most troubling was that 
those customer funds were supposed to be segregated from the firm’s 
other activities. Farmers, ranchers, and small businesses trusted MF 
Global to manage their accounts properly, and that trust was violated. 
Someone needs to be held accountable.

That’s why in my role as the Chairman of the Financial Services 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations, I conducted an in- 
depth investigation into what went wrong at MF Global. Last year,
I released a report that analyzed how and why customers lost their 
money, what regulators did wrong, and how we can prevent losses 
like this in the future. I’ll keep working to ensure that our regulators 
don’t spend so much time expanding their authority that they neglect 
basics like protecting customer funds and preventing financial fraud.

DOD and Veterans Affairs Improve Online Access to Benefits 
Information

West Texas has a long military tradition, and is home to a number 
of veterans. After proudly serving our country, America’s veterans 
should be able to easily access the benefits provided for them. So 
I’m pleased that Veterans Affairs and the Department of Defense 
have improved the functionality of eBenefits, a website that provides 
veterans with online information and access to military and veterans’ 
benefits resources. Now veterans can check their eligibility for certain 
benefits, search for local offices that assist with military and veteran 
cases, and access records like Post-9/11 GI Bill status, VA payment 
history, and DOD Tricare health insurance status.

This service has been provided since 2009 and has helped over 2 
million American heroes. Now, it’s easier than ever to use. If you 
are a veteran or active military, I encourage you to learn more about 
this service specifically designed for you. To learn more about eBen
efits go to www.ebenefits.va.gov, and to find information about VA 
benefits, visit http://www.benefits.va.gov. I also want to encourage 
you to contact my office if you need any assistance with veterans 
and military benefits.

ON YOUR PAYROLL
U.S. Governm ent

President: Barack Obama, The White House, 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, D.C. 20500. 
202-456-1111, fax 202-456-2461, email comments*? 
whitehouse.gov.

Senator: John Cornyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510 202-224-2934, fax 202-228- 
2856.

Senator: Ted Cruz B40B Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510 202-224-5922.

Representative: Randy Neugebauer, 1424 Longworth 
HOB, Washington, D.C. 20515. 202-225-4005, fax 
202-225-9615. Lubbock office: 611 University Avenue 
#220, Lubbock 79401 806-763-1611, fax 806-767- 
9168.

State
Governor: Rick Perry, Office of the Governor, P.O. 
Box 12428, Austin, Tx 78711-2428, 512-463-2000.

i

Senator: Kel Seliger, P.O. Box 12068, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Tx 78711. 512-463-0131. Amarillo office; P.O. 
Box 9155, Amarillo, 79105. 806-374-8994.

Representative: John T. Smithee, Room CAP1W.10, 
Capitol P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx 78768. 512-463- 
0702. fax 512-476-7016. Amarillo office; 320 So. Polk, 
1st Floor, Lobby box 28, Amarillo 79101. 806-372- 
3327, fax 806-342-0327.

THE FRIONA STAR (USPS 200-800) is published each Thurs
day at 916 Main St. in Friona Texas, 79035. Postmaster: send ad
dress changes to Friona Star, P.O. Box 789, Friona, Texas 79035. 
Periodicals postage paid at Friona, Texas.

Annual subscriptions: 
$27 in Parmer County 
$35 out of County 
$24 e-Star Online
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ASSOCIATION

STAFF:
Ron Carr • editor & publisher

Nathan Parson • production manager 
Sherry C arr • assistant production mgr.

COMMUNICATION:
806-250-2211-officc 
806-250-5127-fax 
frionastar@ wtrt.net-email 
frionaonline.com-websitc

http://www.ebenefits.va.gov
http://www.benefits.va.gov
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Town Talk II
By Ron Carr • Phone: 250-2211 • Fax: 250-5127 • Email: fnonastar@wtrt.net

Do you have any new or gen
tly used baby items to donate? 
The Parmer County Healthy 
Baby Coalition will accept 
them in conjunction with their 
free pre-natal classes. They are 
registering expectant moth
ers Saturday February 9 in the 
hospital conference room from 
9 -1 1  a.m. and will accept your 
items at that time. More info 
about the classes on the front
page.

*****
Local elections, if necessary, 

will be held May 11, 2013. 
That’s a Saturday. Voting will 
be at the city council cham
bers, 619 Main St. Filing for 
a seat on the school board or 
city council is open now until 
March 1st. Applications at city 
hall or the school admin of
fice. Three council seats, the 
Mayor’s chair, and two school 
board seats will be up for elec
tion.

*****

Anniversaries: Norman and 
Gay Taylor celebrating 55 
years. Misty and Kip Frye been 
married 17 years this week. 
Mike and Bonnie Pope cel
ebrated 36 years this week. On 
February 11 Vemell and James 
Cunningham are celebrating 
their 70th anniversary by shell

ing 500 pounds of pecans with 
a new pecan sheller they or
dered. Vemell is 87 and James 
is 92. Happy anniversary to all
and God bless.

*****

In hospitals: my mother 
Hannah Lookingbill is still in 
PMC with a vertebrae fracture 
and lots of pain. Took her for a 
bone scan in Amarillo Wednes
day to see where we proceed 
from here. E. G. Phipps is in 
Northwest Texas Hospital. He 
was here in PMC for pneumo
nia when other concerns devel
oped. Tom Parson was in BSA 
in Amarillo for some continu
ing health issues. Wanda Jones 
is in Plano seeing a special
ist for some heart procedures. 
Betty Lewellen has been in 
PMC recovering from surgery 
but went home Wednesday. 
Jim Zoms was transferred from 
PMC to the VA Hospital in 
Amarillo. We wish all a restful
recovery.

*****

Sherry (Walker) Zehner’s 
daughter Tomi was the victim 
of a domestic violence attack 
by her ex-husband down in the 
Dallas area. On January 18 he 
ran a truck into the house where 
Tomi was staying with a friend. 
She was seriously injured and

airlifted to a Plano hospital. 
Has subsequently had surgery 
with more planned. Sherry 
says she went back to work this 
week and the ex- was in jail on 
a $150,000 bond. A tragic cir
cumstance.

*****

We heard a rumor that Peggy
Monroe went to school with
Waylon Jennings. Might ask
her about it when you see her
around town.

*****

The man that robbed the 
Friona Credit Union last Au
gust, John Michael Garibay, 
was sentenced to 4 years and 
9 months is federal prison and
fined $6,541 restitution.

*****

Congratulations to local 
FHS grad Pedro Ramos. He 
received his U.S. citizenship 
recently. Pedro is a graduate of 
West Texas A&M. He works in 
management at Cargill and was 
helped along on his road to citi
zenship by Dennis and Connie
Slagle. Way to go Pedro.

*****

Another FHS graduate, Trent 
Hudson, earned his degree from 
West Texas A&M last August 
and was hired as a junior high 
football and wrestling coach 
in Hereford ISD. Trent was a
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Hwy 60 & Prospect • Friona, TX 79035 
(806) 250-8073 • (800) 299-3598

The Stevens 5 Star Deal of the Week!
2010 Ford F-150 
4WD SuperCrew
5-1/2 Ft Box XL

Come see Glenn Reeve for all your 
new and used vehicle needs today!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
CAP 6  YPVCKCCH7fft  

,  unnsrono  rX .

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX
800-299-CHEV

Cell: (806) 265-7034 
www.stevens5star.com
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standout baseball player at Fri
ona High and is also coaching 
the Hereford freshman baseball 
team. They scrimmaged the 
Chiefs here this week. He lives 
in Hereford and is engaged to 
be married soon. Always nice 
to follow the lives and success
es of our Friona graduates.

*****

Guess you watched the Super 
Bowl. We had Fast Stop pizza 
at the hospital in my mom’s 
room and ordered pizza for the 
hospital staff too. Does that 
qualify as a Super Bowl party? 
She was tired so we went home 
at the half. Rush Limbaugh said 
it took Alicia Keyes 2 minutes 
and 35 seconds to sing the Na
tional Anthem (I missed that 
part.) He says it shouldn’t take 
more than 45 seconds to sing it. 
I’m afraid I agree. I dislike the 
long, slow, dramatic, drawn- 
out versions of our National 
Anthem. Sing it and be done 
with it. (Large one-topping 
thin crust pizza at Fast Stop for
$7.99.)

*****

Spring activities are in full 
swing around the school cam
puses. District CX debate, Re
gion 1 FCCLA, ACT testing in 
the cafeteria, baseball season is 
here, so is track. The Friona ju
nior high track meet is February 
28 and the Friona varsity meet 
is March 1. Not to forget the 
one-act play competition, sci
ence bowl in Canyon, solo and 
ensemble competition, high 
school open house, and boys 
and girls golf. Monday Febru
ary 18 is a holiday (President’s 
Day) so there is no school.

Before you know it there 
will be spring break, prom, all
sports banquet, and graduation 
for the Class of 2013. Stick 
around, we’ll try to keep you
up-to-date on the happenings.

*****

Friona elementary school 
students received a thank you 
card from the Ronald McDon
ald House in Amarillo for col
lecting aluminum can pull tabs 
for the House. Mrs. Hamilton 
took the donation to Amarillo 
and said the people were so 
delighted and grateful for the
donation.

*****

Singing valentines will be 
all around town next Tuesday 
February 12. The high school 
choir is taking orders to deliv
er a singing valentine to your 
sweetheart. It is still just $10. 
Any choir member or Allison
Johnston can take your order. 

****
Tuesday night February 12 

at 7:30 p.m. you can catch mu
sic by Flamenco guitarist Ron
ald Radford, sponsored by the 
Friona Public Library. Concert 
will be in junior high audito
rium. Admission is free.

*****

The final boys basketball 
game here will be Friday Feb
ruary 8 vs. Abernathy. JV and 
varsity boys only. Game times 
are 5p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Tune 
in Saturday morning at 10 a.m.

to WT Services channel 76 
for video replay of Chieftain/ 
Squaw basketball. The boys 
end their season Tuesday Feb
ruary 12 at Muleshoe.

*****
The next meeting of the Prai

rie Acres Family council will be 
Thursday February 21 at 7 p.m. 
in the board room. The nursing 
home will be scheduling a work 
day to paint some of the rooms 
and will need volunteers. The 
Prairie Acres Valentine party 
will be Thursday February 14 
at 3 p.m. The resident-of-the- 
month is Dickey Garner and the 
employee-of-the-month is Tina 
Eddins. Your participation and 
support of our elderly is appre
ciated.

*****

The post office will stop de
livering mail on Saturday ef
fective August 1. You folks 
who get your Friona Star on 
Saturday will get it on Monday 
I reckon. We’ll get used to it

,  i

and if it saves them money that
is a good thing. We need our
post office. Have a great week
and don’t forget your valentine
next Thursday. Until then! 

*****

J
iujjl newtaa
LENDER m e

Fr io n a  State b a n k
a Division o f Inter Bank

Phone 250-5000 1105 N. C leveland
"Where People Come First" w w w .fr io n a s ta teb a n k .co m

Loaning money to area farmers and ranchers 
is Friona State B ank’s business. We try to 
keep up on the latest developments in agri
culture, in order to do a better job of serv

ing our AG customers.

We also think that Friona State Bank’s Inter
net Banking would be a great tool for our 
business customers. All of your financial 

business is right at your fingertips including 
balances on your loans and your checking

accounts.

We at Friona State Bank invite you to stop 
by and visit with any of our AG loan o ffi
cers about those loans needed for agricul

ture and while you’re here sign up for Inter
net Banking. We want to make your job as a 
farm er/rancher easier and have the products

to help

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:fnonastar@wtrt.net
http://www.stevens5star.com
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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t  Happy Birthday
Feb 10 -  Feb 16, 2013

(To add, delete or change a name on our birthday list, please 
call us at 250-2211 or e-mail to frionastar@wtrt.net.)

Feb. 10-Haycs Jones, Frank Saiz, Robert Saiz, Seth Houston, Chris 
Shufelburger
Feb. 11-Holly Whatley, Nancy Jackson, Jerry llarrelson, Shephen 
Allen, Christy Stover, Gail Melton Blouch, Wesley Bamett, Dale 
Widner, Debbie Smith, Kody Kimbrough

Feb. 12-Leon Coffey, Jeff Schueler, David Howard, Marilyn 
Stovell, Christina Santellana, Aundrea Frye, Sandy Houston, Lori 
Merket, Patricia Martinez, Christian Keathley

Feb. 13-Mary Pryor, Mike Schueler, Robin Peace, Donny Camp
bell, Jimmy W. Norwood, Mary Steelman, J.T. Hammonds, Kevin 
Mitchell
Feb. 14-Tasha Cain, Wayne Schueler, Wade Schueler, Billy Jo 
Hand, Jimmy Broyles, Sky la Gay Knapp, Jimmy T. Norwood, 
Karen Conaway Cummings, Loraine Anthony, George Rushing, 
Terry Widner, Faustino Salazar, Leon Saddler, Margarita Samarron, 
Montie Turner
Feb. 15-Lee Allen Kube, Donna Schueler, Tonya Stovell, Delbert 
Putman, Ashleigh Hayes Brewer, Walter Kessler, Rose Boren, 
Mary’ Kate Ratliff, Jamie Pena, Eliza Espinoza, Benjamin Anthony, 
Braxton Irwin
Feb. 16-Carol Boyd, Melissa Bass Wright, Minnie Albert, Shaun 
Butler, Gloria Burkhart, Tommy Jones, Amy Kelly Schueler, Rus
sell White

ENG A GEM ENT

Randy Egan and Michelle Mainprize announce the 
engagement of their daughter Reagan Egan to John 
Schueler, son of Gene and Holly Schueler. The wed
ding will be held March 30, 2013, in Texico, New 
Mexico.

50th Anniversary

The Smiths 2013
Danny Smith and Adabeth Akens were married on Sunday, 

January 27, 1963 in Dimmitt, Texas with Rev. Hugh Blaylock 
officiating. They celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in 
Red River, New Mexico (the site of their honeymoon) on Sun
day, January 27, 2013, with their children Ron and Dana Rains, 
Steven and Tammy Smith, and Amy Read and their grandchil
dren, Jordan Rains, Kirstie Smith, and Daniel Smith. One grand
daughter, Tarah Read, was unable to attend. She is a college stu
dent at Eckerd College in St. Petersburg, Florida.

Treat Your Valentine

To an evening o f free 
musical entertainment 

Sponsored by Friends o f 
the Friona Public Library 

Featuring Flamenco Guitarist 
Ronald Radford 

Tuesday, February 12, 2013 
7:30 PM  Friona Junior High Auditorium  
Celebrating 50 years o f Library Service

One of the Best Checking Accounts Anywhere

Must be 60 years of age or older 
Free safety paper checks 
Interest paid when the average daily bal
ance above $ 1,000
No interest paid if account closes before 
statement cycle date 
Interest is compounded/paid monthly 
No minimum balance required 
No monthly service charge 
No per check fee & unlimited check 
writing
Minimum opening deposit of $100 
Social Security/Veterans Administration 
Direct Deposit Available

Ask about our 
Reward Checking and 
Real Saver Accounts

First 
National 
Bank

F r t im a /B tw k to f r C e r t t e r

MEMBER FDIC 
710 W 11th 

PO BOX 727 
Phone 806-250-2900 

Banking Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Drive-thru open Friday until 

6:00 pm

Courthouse N o t e
Warranty deeds reported by the County Clerk s office for the week 
of January 24-30, 2013.

Gwen Clements Estate -  JKS Storage Inc LI B4 Ridgelea 
Ronald Gene Brookfield, Joan Gail Brookfield -  Thomas Glen 

Stallings, Trista Nevon Stallings E20’ L7 All L8 B6 Staley Add #3.
Secretary of Veterans Affairs -  Dana Matthews 2.5 ac SE/4 S20 

T5S R4E.
Randy D Mitchell -Tammie K Mitchell L I7-20 B57 Farwell 
Tammie K Mitchell -  Monty Foster, Carolyn Foster L I7-20 B57

Farwell.
Richard Bermea, Monica Bermea -  David Gonzalez L56 B2

Western.

Sheriff's Repor
Reported by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office.

January 31, 2013 Robbie Johnson, 31,of Farwell was an-ested by 
the Sheriff’s Office for assault X2, interfere with emergency call, 
pending county court.

January 31, 2013 Rodolfo Rodriguez, 46, of Friona was arrest
ed by the Sheriff’s Office on motion to revoke, DWI 3rd or more, 
pending district court.

February 1, 2013 Jayson Clement, 34, of Farwell was arrested 
by Farwell Police for aggravated robbery, pending grand jury, and 
criminal mischief more than $50 less than $500, pending county
court.

February 2, 2013 Jorge Castillo, 28, of Friona was arrested by 
Friona Police for possession of marijuana, less than 2 oz in a drug 
free zone; motion to revoke, terroristic threat; motion to revoke 
theft of property, pending county court.

February 2, 2013 Andrew Cordova, 24, of Friona was arrested by 
Farwell Police for public intoxication, posted bond, released.

February 3,2013 Carlos Rodriguez, 49, of Friona was arrested by 
DPS Trooper for DWI, pending county court.

In 287th District Court with Judge Gordon Green presiding:
January 22, 2013 Nancy Pierce, 52, of Friona charged with vio

lation of community supervision (possession of a controlled sub
stance), was sentenced to community supervision revoked, 16 
months state jail division and $572 court costs.

Crime of the Week
Crime Stoppers need your help on two theft reports.
On January 31, 2013, some unknown person (s) stole a Dell lap

top computer from the office of Chaney Fertilizer.
Also on January 31, 2013, some unknown person(s) stole a hay 

grinder from a farm equipment auction at the Friona Co-Op Gin. 
They were seen driving a white Ford pickup leaving the auction site 
towing the hay grinder.

If you have any information at all about these or any other crimes, 
call Crime Stoppers at 806-481-9178 or 800-774-8477. You will 
remain anonymous and if your tipJeads to an arrest you might earn 
a cash reward up to'$1,000. . r X.c.*v 'N P O  .

I PARMER COUNTY I 
CRIME STOPPERS 

1-800-774-TIPS 
(1-800-774-8477)

Ingrams • 250-3291
Andrea Geries &  Rhett King 

Haleigh H erbert &  Derek Thompson 
Tommy A lger &  Kayla Schaap 
John Schueler &  Reagan Egan 

C o lb y Ingram & Amanda Schart 
Shayla Parker &  Thomas Farmer

Ivy Cottage • 250-8073
Regan Egan & John Schueler 
Andrea Geries &  Rhett King 

Haleigh Herbert &  Derek Thompson 
Kayla Schaap & Tommy A lger

Bi-Wize • 250-3010
Leslie Hernandez & Ruben Chico

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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OBITUARIES
Rita C. Mast Dallas Earl Coldiron

Rita C. Mast, 88, of Friona, 
formerly of Bovina, passed 
away January 31, 2013 after a 
long illness. A memorial service 
will be scheduled at a later date. 
All arrangements by Blackwell- 
Mullins Funeral Home of Frio
na.

Rita was bom in Wilbarger 
County, Texas on October 28, 
1924. She was a long time 
resident of Bovina, Texas. She 
graduated from Bovina High 
School and went to college at 
Texas Tech and graduated with 
a degree in teaching. She taught 
school in Bovina for many 
years.

She was a huge advocate for 
children and reading and spent 
much of her time teaching and 
tutoring children to read. She 
felt that reading could change a 
person’s life.

She is survived by six chil
dren: Carol Gutierrez and hus
band A1 of Gilroy, California; 
Chris Alexander of Friona; 
Cathy Bowers of Carlsbad, 
California; Honey Sue Gist and 
husband Bill of Bovina; Buzz 
Mast and wife Robin of Elbert, 
Colorado; and Broox Mast and 
wife Anita of San Marcos, Cali
fornia; 8 grandchildren and 4

Rita C. Mast
great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews; and a very 
special friend Stuart Bailey.

Her husband Arthur Mast pre
cedes her in death.

In lieu of flowers, memori
als can be given to Bluebonnet 
Home Health & Hospice, 304 
East 11th St., Friona, Texas 
79035, or the Friona Public Li
brary, 109 W. 7th St., Friona, 
Texas 79035.

The family would like to 
thank the local and area doctors, 
nurses, hospice, and the church. 
With a special thanks to Maria 
Rodriguez and Minda Aguillar. 
They truly blessed our lives.

Dallas Earl Coldiron, 90, of 
Lubbock died Sunday, February 
3, 2013 in Amarillo.

Memorial gathering will be
10 a.m. to noon Thursday, Feb
ruary 7, 2013 in Boxwell Broth
ers Ivy Chapel, 2800 Paramount 
Blvd. Burial will be at 2 p.m. in 
Llano Cemetery. Arrangements 
are by Boxwell Brothers Funer
al Directors, 2800 Paramount 
Blvd.

Mr. Coldiron was bom Au
gust 9, 1922 in Lorenzo to Lura 
and Dallas Herald Coldiron. He 
was a veteran of the Army Air 
Force serving during World War
11 and then Korea after ROTC at 
Texas A&M. He spent his entire 
career as an automobile sales
man in Amarillo and briefly in 
Lubbock.

He was preceded in death by 
his son, David Earl Coldiron 
and his wife of over forty years, 
Joyce Coldiron.

Dallas Earl Coldiron

He is survived by his daugh
ters, Pat Coldiron and Charlotte 
Clark; a son, Ron Coldiron and 
wife Barbara; four grandsons, 
two granddaughters; seven 
great-grandsons and five great- 
granddaughters.

Sign the online guestbook at 
www.boxwellbrothers.com.

First Baptist Church clothes 
closet will be open Saturday 
February 9 from 10-11 a.m.

«i

FBC Friona/C&rdUMy IvwCtefrYowTcrOur
« I  STILL VO

VyWENTSMT’S V X I t  MIQMT
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VATE: Saturday  — February 16, 2013 
PLACE: FBC FeUawthCp H all 
TIME: 6:OOpwvSUA'R?
TICKETS APE: $20.00 A COUPLE'-Limited/ spcuce/, tichety w ill n o t be/ 
yyld/atthe/doxyr. Call the/church/at250-3933 terb&zure/your tfpot.

Come/Jouv FBC frtim a/ /or a/ fyecia l evenwogp where/yaw and/your spou&e/ w ill 
be/treated/ter a/table/for two-, fine/dining/, memorable/ entertainm ent: and/ a/ 
yhort, inspiring/ wieteu&e/ter strengthen/your marriage/. Childcare/ w ill be/ 
provided o n  M e/a n d E A C H  HUSBAND w il l  need to  b k i h g  a  small  w r a p p e d  g if t  for  
HIS w if e . Formal drew  ir  recommended/.

Panhandle Parables

Barnyard Politics
JEFF PROCTER, Minister, 6th St. Church of Christ

It seems that in every barnyard, regardless of the type of ani
mal you may be talking about, there is an unwritten code. The 
pecking order, as it is known. The pecking order decides who 
eats first and who eats last, who sleeps in the bam and who 
sleeps outside in the rain. I guess some animal-ologist could give 
me the scientific reasoning behind such, but although natural, it 
seems odd. I saw a chicken one time without a feather in its head. 
Obviously, from the events that I saw, this little chicken was at 
the bottom of the so called pecking order. All the other chickens 
would run him off. He could do nothing right, and there were 
several self-appointed chickens who were determined to set him 
straight according to their opinion of straight. It was constant: 
peck, peck, peck, peck, peck, peck. Finally, I scared off the big
ger chickens, because it was obvious this little fellow had not 
improved according to them and didn’t have many feathers left 
to be pecked.

It happens in the world of humans too, minus the beaks! I am 
not an idealist in the sense that I think everybody gets along all 
the time. Sometimes, however, we get in the habit of pick, pick, 
pick, picking on one another. It happens between husbands and 
wives, it happens in church families, it happens with co-workers, 
it happens to everybody. Why?

As Christians, we are encouraged in scripture to be “like mind
ed.” We must remember our goal is heaven and our leader is 
Christ. We have a mission and we have a purpose that is made 
complete through Jesus Christ. The Jew had a difficult time ac
cepting the Gentile because of the pecking order in their society. 
Paul says in Romans, all have sinned and fallen short of the glory 
of God. Meaning, I am no better than anyone else, and if I think 
I am, I better watch out because I am sure there will be a big 
chicken somewhere that will gladly remind me.

Do you have a dedicated heart?
BRETT HOYLE, Pastor, First Baptist Church

Do you have a heart that is dedicated wholly to the Lord? 1 
Kings 8:54-66 closes with Solomon charging the people not to 
substitute dedicated buildings for dedicated hearts. The amazing 
dedication ceremony of the temple is drawing to a close, and the 
emphasis to the people is to love God more. Loving God more 
entails seeing who He is, how He keeps all of His precious prom
ises, and even blesses His people with His presence.

You may think, “I love Him enough already,” and “I do enough 
for both of us to be happy,” but putting a cap of sinful compla
cency on your love for God is wrong, because you and I can 
always love God more than we do now. Imagine if your spouse 
asked you if their love for you was good enough, and if they 
could stop trying to love you more. Would you wonder about 
their commitment to you? Wives, would you smack your hubby? 
This question would reveal an insincere love that falls back, in
stead of presses on to know one another more. Sadly, this is 
what many disciples of Jesus do. They deceive themselves into 
a place of apathetic love for Jesus, and stop striving to give God 
their whole heart each day.

Thank you to everyone for visits, 
prayers, and gifts during my stay 
in the hospital October 14 thru 
December 17th

-Emma Lou Stewart

Friona
VICTORY FAMILY 
WORSHIP CENTER 
9TH & WASHINGTON 
PASTOR ROBERT KERBY 
250-2207
EMAIL: www.thevictory.tv

FIRST BAPTIST 
SIXTH & SUMMITT 
250-3933
PASTOR BRETT HOYLE 
WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM 
EMAIL: firstbc@wtrt.net

Q U A L I T Y  OF L I F E  B I B L E  
STUDY CHURCH 
301 Grand Ave. Friona 
Pastor Mark 8c Mary Goff 
806-240-0826

Area Church Directory
CALVARY BAPTIST 
1 5 ™  8c CLEVELAND 
PASTOR RICK BURTON, 
250-3000
CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
3 yrs - 6th grade

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
NORTH END OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
PASTOR GARY JOHNSON 
1601 EUCLID 
575-693-6381

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
Pastor Antonio Rocha 
403 WOODLAND 
250-3472

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC 
1 6 ™  8c CLEVELAND 
FATHER WILLIAM 
250-2871

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF
CHRIST 

502 WEST SIXTH 
JEFF PROCTER, MINISTER 
250-2769

TENTH ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

10t h  8c EUCLID 
RON SMILEY 250-3213 
GERALL WYLY 295-6774

FRIONA UNITED 
METHODIST 
8 t h  8 c PIERCE 
REV. KURT BORDEN 
250-3045
EMAIL: frionaum@wtrt.net 
WEBSITE: frionaumc.com

TEMPLO DE ADORACION 
620 WASHINGTON 
250-5929
PASTOR ROY DOMINGUEZ

UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

1601 EUCLID 
REV. BUCK MALONE 
250-3635

Bovina
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
308 3r d  STREET 
PASTOR BRIAN MULLINS 
251-1632

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 AVE. E
MIKE PRATHER, MINISTER 
251-1334

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
205 4t h  STREET 
PASTOR LARRY MITCHELL 
251-1124

ST. ANN’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
401 3rd STREET 
251-1511

LA IGLESIA DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO 

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF THE FIRSTBORN

102 2ND STREET

IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
HISPANA

103 1st STREET 
PASTOR RAFAEL MARIN 
251-5232

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO  
ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Prairie Acres/Heritage Estates
Quality Care • Assisted Living 

Billy Ray Johnston 
Administrator 
806-250-3922

Cargill
Cattle Feeders
806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 
PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

Friona State Bank

m

Phone 250-5000 
“Where People 
Come First”

1105 N. Cleveland 
www.frionastatebank.com

251-1324 ^
800 Hwy. 86 Bovina, Texas

O W e s t  Te x a s
W jtm  RU RALTC LC PH O N C  COOPERATIVE

Phone 806-364-3331 
Hereford, Texas 79045

DJIis
Hil

HMI
D H

m r e if w n
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

Home Care
D E A F  9 M IT H  C O U N T Y  H Q 9 P IT A L  O I9 T R IC T

Stephanie Alvarado, RN 

Phone: (806) 364*2344

» * Paco Peed  
Yard, Ltd.

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 
(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

First Bank Bovina
Member, FDIC 

Equal Housing Lender
101 North Third 251-1442

EBServices Inc.
1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona 
Hours: 8:00 am-5:00 pm 
Monday-Friday 
250-5555

250-3913 
1205 Hwy. 60 West 
Friona Texas

We are here to serve you with Old Values 
and New Visions. Come by and see us 
and let us help you with your banking 
needs

Member FDIC- Equal Housing Lender

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 
806-250-2900

301 W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 
806-363-2265

Mobile: 806-357-9132 
Office: 806-357-2231

ummerfield 
own p o  Drawer 1938

Hereford TX 79045

East Highway 60 
Box 519
Phone: 250-2791 
Friona TX 79035

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.boxwellbrothers.com
http://www.thevictory.tv
http://WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM
mailto:firstbc@wtrt.net
mailto:frionaum@wtrt.net
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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ron carr photo

Chieftain baseball coach Styler Haddock works on the baseball held. Chieftain 
baseball season is underway. Baseball schedule is on page 8.

Powerlift results at Dalhart
The Friona powerlifting teams, with Coaches David Towner and Daniel Hutchins, participated in the 

powerlift meet in Dalhart Saturday February 2.
The Squaws had seven lifters and six placed: 1st Selena Hernandez 181 lb class; 1st Hope Montoya 

198 lb class; 2nd Promise Tapia 165 lb class; 3rd Lupita Salinas 220 lb class; Cesia Boyzo 148 lb class; 
5th Breanna Campos 148 lb class; Lilly Meza placed outside the top 5 in her class.

Four Chiefs participated: 1st Adan Ramirez 165 lb class; 3rd Michael Garcia 18 lb class; 6th Juan 
Samarron 242 lb class; 6th Eddie Garcia 148 Ibclass.

The Chiefs will participate in the Seminole powerlift meet Saturday February 9. The Squaws have 
the weekend oft'.

courtesy photo

These Friona powerlifters earned medals at the Dalhart meet. From left are Sele
na Hernandez, Michael Garcia, Promise Tapia, Adan Ramirez, and Hope Mon
toya. Not pictured is medalist Lupita Salinas.

ICCmr NOCEAL!W£OOCwtr

Every e lig ib le  d on or w ho  
p resen ts  to  d onate w ill receive  
a free t-sh ir t, be en tered  in to  a 
d raw in g for a d in n er for 2 
d onated  by H eadquarters. 

P h o to  ID o r  D o n o r  
C a r d  R e q u i r e d  

M ust he at least 17  years old  
to d onate.

I
\ Donors that are age 16 may 

now donate with a signed 
parental consent form.

Friona
Community

Thursday, 
February 14th 
12pm to 7pm

Calvary Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall
1500 Cleveland

Scan this code with your phone to see 
how your donations make a difference

/Maximize your donation...ask 
about giving Automated Reds!

COFFEE MEMORIAL
BLOOD CENTER

;  | Member of America's Blood Centers

ron carr photo

Friona high school graduate Trent Hudston was a catcher on the Chieftain base
ball team. He is now baseball coach for the Hereford freshman. They were in 
friona Tuesday for a scrimmage with the Chieftains.

courtesy photo

Juan Samarron competes in the deadlift at the Dalhart Powerlift Meet.

Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. current 
positions available:

Hi-Pro Feeds Inc.
Announces the following 
positions available at the 
Friona, Texas location

Accounts Payable Clerk:
Requirements include computer knowledge and basic accounting principles, knowledge of 
Excel and Word programs, as well as the desire to learn the dbcSMARTsoft accounting 
software. This applicant must be able to work in a group environment. The role will require 
effective communication skills with outside vendors, as well as inter-company communication. 
A minimum of High School degree or GED equivalent is required. Prefer previous experience 
or training in an Accounts Payable role is an asset but not required. Regular office hours 8a.m 
-  5pm apply. Applications will be accepted for this position until a qualified candidate can be 
found.

Payroll and Benefits Administrator:
Requirements include computer knowledge, use of Excel and Word programs and a willingness 
to learn Payroll software and reporting programs. The applicant must have a demonstrated 
ability to keep confidential records and communications. Further duties will include filing and 
other administrative duties as required. This role will require effective communication skills 
with outside vendors as well as internal employee communications. A minimum of High School 
degree or GED equivalent is required. Previous payroll experience is required and previous HR 
administration experience will be considered an asset. Regular office hours 8am -  5pm apply. 
Applications will be accepted for this position until a qualified candidate can be found.

Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. was recently acquired by the newly formed company of Hi-Pro feeds LP. 
Operations include 6 locations in the US, operating in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma, as 
well as operations in Canada. Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. offers competitive salary and benefit packages.

Resumes may be dropped off at 1201 E. 11th Street, Friona, TX 
Send via email to work(S)hiprofeeds. com *

http://tinyurl.com/dxhlnpw
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STAR CLASSIFIEDS 250-2211
Deadline: Tuesday @ 5 p.m.

M ARS REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
908 West 11th OFFICE: CALL 250-2090
C o m m e r c ia l  b u il d in g  w /  c h a in  l in k  f e n c e ...........................$30,000
F r io n a  M a s o n ic  L o d g e  b u il d in g ...................................................$69,000
3bd 2bt Western Addition............................................$125,000
4br/3ba n e w  p a in t  &  c a r p e t ...............................................................$99,000

JO H N  M A R S  
OWNER/BROKERy. 265-7004  

Crop I nsurance S pecialist

?
We X  7SHIP via UPS Y

Now you can
SHIP where 
you SHOP!

Blackburn
Hardware

904 West 11 th

2 5 0 -2 8 2 8
Hours: 8:00-5:30 

Saturday 8:00-12:00

Apt For Rent

One Bedroom  Apt. 
Call 806-250-3818  

or 806 -265 -5172
tfnc-1.10

February 8-14

Sugarland M ali 400 N  25 MUa Ava - H an fo rd . Tax a a 
Business Office 364-0101  -  Movie HoVtne 364-3000

A Haunted House
R

1:15 * 3:10 • 5 :20• 7:20 - 9:05

Wreek-lt-Ralph
PG

1:00 • 3:05  • 5:10  • 7:15 • 9:20

The Hobbit
PG13

12:50 • 4:00  • 7:10

R
12:50 • 3:00  • 5:10  • 7:20 • 9:30

Hansel & Gretel
R

1:20 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:10 • 9:00

Life of Pi
PG

1:10 • 4:00  • 7:00 * 9:25

Fri 6th: 7 ’s and 9 ’s 
Sat 9th: A ll Showings 
Sun 10th: A ll but 9 s 

Mon 11th - Thurs 14th: 7 ’s  Only 
www.pccmovies.com for Showtimes 
Moovle Hotline: 364-B000  -  Option 2

JOHN Baxter Your friona Connection

% £ F 0 R D , * *

806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www.whitefaceford.org

\

• WbiteFace Ford Fas easy Financing available
• No Fassle
• best oF all: Friendly slaFF
• 8am to 7pm * M~F
• 8am to 3pm - Saturday

£

Dr. Mindy Neal 
1100 Hwy.

,, Bovina, TXHIROPRACTIC CLINIC $06-251-1300

Bone Joint

NEED MORE 6 15m g

m g

INTERNET SPEED? 3m g 10m g

Services WE'VE GOT YOU

PROUDLY SERVING 

FRIONA AND BOVINA 

C all us today l 250*5555

COVERED!

H elp W anted

Cargill Cattle Feeders, Bovina, Texas -  Positions available 
in the Cattle Department. Cattle department responsibilities 
include processing cattle, doctoring, shipping, riding pens, and 
other duties as assigned. Applicants must be willing to perform 
all of these responsibilities. Work schedule will include 1 /i 
day off on most weeks and hours will average 50-60 straight 
wages, no overtime. Position includes full benefits package 
including 401K and health insurance. Interested applicants 
should apply in person at Cargill Cattle Feeders, 600 US Hwy 
60,806-225-4400. 2tc 2.7-2.14

Bluebonnet Home Health & Hospice in Friona 
is now accepting applications for a 

Licensed Vocational Nurse.
Experience in Home Health & Hospice 

preferred but not required.
Full time positions offer competitive 

benefits package.
Please contact Tammy Borders DOPC at 

806-247-0057 or come by 304 East 11th Friona, TX
for an application 3tc 1.31-2.14

DRIVER

LIMITED OPENINGSI 

Based in Clovis, NM

HOME DAILY
Hiring Shuttle & Route Drivers 

Excellent Pay & Industry 

Leading Benefits 

CDL-A w/1yr. TIT exp. 

Must have tank endorsement800-879-7826
www.ruan.com/jobs

Dedicated to Diversity. EOE

MECHANIC
Diesel Technician

Clovis, NM

• Great Pay
• Excellent Benefits

Certifications Preferred 

Experience with Freightliner, 

Mercedes and Detroit 

Computer Diagnostic 

Preferred.

2-5 yrs. related experience 

Apply on our website 

www.ruan.com 

800-879-7826

RUAN
Dedicated to Diversity. EOE

Kimberly McArthur, FNP-C

1100 Hwy 86
Bovina, TX 79009
Phone: (806) 238-1005 j
Fax: (806) 238-1003 '

www.familyhealthcarebovina.com

H e a 1 t  h c a r e

KOUAi MOUSAtO OHomuim
P roperty 

A ssociates
Realtors Ss,lcs

A ssociates:
H o l l y  C a m p b e l l  JQ2 E 11th Friona Mike Chancy
B r o k e r / O w n e r  *  806-265-7605

806-250-2745
mREALTOR 806-265-5028 cell

www.frionarealestate.com

George Rushing 
806-265-7037

flnMKaMMKiAWMMMOM

S o  S M h

New Listing

3/2/2 Brick C ountry  Hom e on 4.73 acres, central heat 8c air, fireplace, cellar, 
barn, newly remodeled kitchen, lots of storage.................................... .......$190,000

3/2 Stucco with carport (2) living areas, sunroom, corner lot, metal roof, 
appliances stay, close to schools, shop in backyard...................................... $65,000

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat 8c air, sprinkler front 8c back, ceramic tile, fenced 
backyard with storage, close to High School, VERY nice home........... Cont Pend

2/2/0 Brick w/central heat 8c air, carport, large storage building, utility room nice 
starter home or investment............................................................................Cont Pend

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat 8c air, 2 fireplaces, 2 living areas, corner lot, class 4 
metal roof, fenced backyard with storage, close to hospital.....................Cont Pend

Residential

REDUCED: 3/3 Brick w/central h8ca, cp, fireplace, 2 living areas, gameroom, 
large fenced yard with storage, garden area w/trees.................................. $139,900

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat 8c air, basement, sunroom, storage building in fenced 
backyard, covered patio, RV space with elec................................................ $125,900

473/2 Brick w/central h8ca, fp, storage in fenced backyard, deck.................. SOLD

4/3/2 Brick w/central heat 8c air, fireplace, basement, dining area, office, large 
shop w/bath in fenced backyard with 1-1/2 lots, corner lot..........................SOLD

GTifiTflftetiQdlli

Let us sell your t

<1

Call-in orders welcome |  check C ashing for Sale

JWa
Payroll Check Cashing and 
Income Tax Refund Checks

806 W. 11th Friona 250-2727
*please allow 30 minutes for phone orders

H andgun  C lasses

B usiness
O pportunity

Fridays 7-4
Food Express
Hwy 60, Bovina TX 

806-251-9945

Parmer County 
Farm for Sale
5 miles SE of Bovina 

160 acres irrigated 
Farm lays excellent 

7 tower Zimmatic sprinkler 
w/ Aims panel 

Two wells, great location
806-265-7779

4tc 1.24-2.14

C oncealed H andgun C lasses  
C all for class dates 

Private classes available  
DPS Instructor  

Toby Turpen  
806-364-6362 

-Also-
Garage/Shop Door 
& Opener Repair 

31 years in business 
Call Toby Turpen 

866-364-6362

EDW ARD’S 
COIN LAUNDRY
(Bldg, for Sale/Lease) 

Hereford, TX 
Call Dennis Edwards 
Day - 806-364-8658 

Night-806-364-2617 
(Owner Retiring)

tfnc-4.26

. . . . . . .-.

N) 3  
^  U i 0
2  o  2

....................................... ........... ..........................................

Farms/R anches For Sale
^ . . "  """ " ...........J

lmi
i
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P A R M E R
M E D I C A L
C E N T E R

Personalized Service, 
State-of-the-Art Care. 
Your Hospital.

POSITION AVAILABLE
Physician Medical Assistant
Full Time Position 
at Friona Rural Health Clinic
(Department of and located within Parmer Medical Center)

PO SITION REQUIREMENTS
• Certification • Bilingual • Computer skills
• Physician office experience preferred
• Individual must be highly organized
• Ability to deal with multiple tasks concurrently
• Must be able to work flexible hours

POSITION BENEFITS
• Competitive pay • Paid vacation, sick & holidays
• Group health, life, dental, vision & more
• Retirement & other benefits

To apply, send resume or fill out an application at:
Parmer Medical Center Human Resources 
1307 Cleveland Friona, TX 79035

ParmerMedicalCenter.com

Risinger
Plumbing

Serving Friona 
272-6772 

Cell: 523-2222

M aster L icense # 1 6066

BIBLE STUDY
The Bible is God’s good news that 
brings hope, joy, life and love. 
Millions receive the blessings of 
the Bible by studying with World 
Bible School--Completely FREE. If 
you would like to study the Bible 
through a Bible correspondence 
course, Call: 806-250-2769 for the 
first FREE lesson. tfnc-12.18

Check our websites for other properties.
HALE CO., TX. - 2700-cow dairy in excellent condition, on 127, 
double-35 parallel parlor, 1,080 acres +/- of choice farm land in a strong 
water area, 6 pivots.
OCHILTREE CO. DAIRY -  double 16 (expandable to 20) parallel, 

rapid exit parlor, 160 ac. +/-, 4 yrs. old, very nice!
LONG CORRAL 420 ACRES -  Parmer Co., TX. -  3 bdrm./2 bath, 
double-car garage brick owners home, large hay/commodity barn, other 
barn & out bldgs., livestock pens suited for beef or dairy cattle, excellent 
dryland farm, irr. wells not in use, all weather road.
LEA CO., NM - 1400 cow dairy on 136 acres, side by side double 20 
parlor, beautiful 5 bdrm./4 bath home, on pvmt. PRICE REDUCED! 
CASTRO CO., TX. -  Flagg Hwy. Farm & Feedyard -  3,125 ac. +/- 
irr. farmland & 15,000 hd. feedyard in South Castro County. 
OCHILTREE CO. -  920 ac. +/- choice land, 6 near new sprinklers, 3 

“strong” irr. wells, all tied together w/UG pipe.
NORTH HANSFORD CO. -  640 ac. +/- with 3 near new sprinklers & 

2 irr. wells, on pvmt. near Gruver, Texas.
UNION CO., NM -  Amistad area, 960 ac. w/612 ac. formerly under 
pivot irr., presently enrolled in new CRP contract @ $45.60 per acre, 
per year, for 10 yrs., irr. wells & pivot points all connected w/UG pipe. 
PRICE REDUCED!

www.scottlandcompany.com
www.texascrp.com

Ben G. Scott -  Krystal M. N elson - Brokers 
800-933-9698 day/eve
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mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.pccmovies.com
http://www.whitefaceford.org
http://www.ruan.com/jobs
http://www.ruan.com
http://www.familyhealthcarebovina.com
http://www.frionarealestate.com
http://www.scottlandcompany.com
http://www.texascrp.com
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Chieftain/Squaws basketball wrapup
The Chiefs lost to Dimmitt last 

week at Friona gym but rebound
ed to beat Littlefield there and the 
Tulia Hornets here. The JV mid 
varsity Chiefs host Abernathy 
here Friday night then end the 
season at Muleshoe next Tuesday. 
Friday night game times are JV 
at 5 p.m. mid varsity at 6:30 p.m.

Chiefs 59 Dimmitt 72; It was 
close at the half but the Bobeats 
outscored the Chiefs 42-33 in 
the second half to claim the win. 
Scoring: C. Stowers 17, DeWit 
10, Woods 10, B. Stowers 8, 
Cigarroa 7, Osborn 3, Douglas 
2, Haile 2.

Chiefs 64 Littlefield 59. The 
Chiefs led 38-34 at the half and 
played even with the Wildcats 
in the second half for the narrow 
64-59 victory. Scoring: B. Stow
ers 22, Cigarroa 15, C. Stowers 
14, DeWit 10, Haile 2, Woods 2.

Chiefs 74 Tulia 63. The Chiefs 
scored 43 points in the first half 
and led by 19 at the break. The 
Hornets came back in the second 
half with 39 points but the Chiefs 
held on for the win. Scoring: C. 
Stowers 22, DeWit 19, Cigarroa 
11, Loflin 7, Osbom 6, Woods 5.

Squaws 34 Littlefield 35 The 
Squaws played even with the dis

trict leading Lady Cats but lost 
by one point. Scoring: Dakotah 
Hicks 15, Maddie Murphree 5, 
Brianna Miller 7, Kendall Kim
brough 4, Marisol Posada 3.

Squaws 46 Tulia 59: The 
Squaws closed out their season at 
home Tuesday night with a loss 
to the Tulia Lady Hornets. No 
individual stats were available 
at our press time.

The Tulia games will be shown 
Saturday morning at 10 a.m. on 
WT Services channel 76. On 
Saturday February 16 the games 
with Abernathy will be shown, 
same time same station.

ron carr photo

Kendall Kimbrough (11) drives for a shot past a couple of Tulia Lady Hornets. 
The Squaws lost to Tulia 59-46 in their last game of the season.

Chamber of Commerce 
needs nominations!

The Chamber of Commerce is seeking nominations for Citizen, Man, 
Woman, Teacher, Boy Student, Girl Student of the Year and Most 
Courteous Employee. These awards will be given during the Chamber 
banquet March 5, 2013. Nomination forms available at the Chamber 
office or on the website, www.frionachamber.com. The deadline for 
nominations is 3 p.m. Friday February 15. For information call 250- 
3491. Banquet tickets are $25 each and available at the Chamber of
fice. No tickets will be sold at the door.

Friona Chieftain Baseball Schedule 2013
Date Opponent Site Time modified 2/1/13

2/4' Hereford Freshman Here
i  .

4pm Scrimmage

2/9 Clarendon There 1pm Scrimmage

2/11 River Road Here 4pm Scrimmage

2/15 Hereford Freshman Here 4pm JV Scrimmage

2/16 Dimmitt There 12pm Scrimmage

- 2/18 Tulia There 4:30 PM Varsity Only

2/23 Olton Here 12Pm Varsity 1st

2/25 Dimmitt Here 4:30 PM Varsity 1st

2/28-3/2 Littlefield Tournament There TBA Varsity Only

3/5 Muleshoe Here 5pm Varsity 1st

3/7-3/9 Tulia Tournament There TBA Varsity Only

*  3/23 *Bushland There 12pm Varsity 1st

3/25 *Bushland Here 4:30 PM Varsity 1st

3/30 *Boys Ranch Here 12pm Varsity 1st

4/5 *Boys Ranch There 4:30pm Varsity 1st

4/9 *Sanford Fritch Here 4:30 PM Varsity 1st

4/13 •Sanford Fritch There 12PM Varsity 1st

4/16 •Bushland Here 4:30 PM Varsity 1st

4/20 •Boys Ranch There 12PM Varsity 1st

4/25 •Sanford Fritch There 4:30PM Varsity 1st

4/27 •Bushland JV Dist Tourn There TBA JV only

Head Coach: Styler Haddock Principal: Dr. Pam Ray

Asst. Coach: Chris Ruckman Superintendant: Kenny Austin

Athletic Director: Michael Prokop * District Games*

ron carr photo

Sawyer Osborn (5) launches over a Tulia Hornet to score Tuesday night at Friona 
Gym. Chiefs beat Tulia 74-63. Video of the Tulia games will be shown Saturday, 
February 9 at 10 a.m. on WT Services channel 76.

public hearing
The High Plains Underground Water Conservation District 

Board of Directors will hold a public hearing February 19 at 10 
a.m. in the A. Wayne Wyatt board room of the Water District of
fice, 2930 Avenue Q in Lubbock. The hearing is to consider rule 
amendments allowing a one-time only extension of the deadline 
for submitting production reports to the district for groundwater 
produced in 2012.

The amendments would extend the March 1, 2012 deadline for 
submitting the annual groundwater production report to June 1, 
2013. All annual production reports thereafter would be due on 
March 1. Problems with the district’s meter entry web site prompt
ed the rule amendments. Interested members of the public are in
vited to attend. Persons may provide comments either verbally or 
in written form at this hearing.

Visitors are encouraged to park their vehicles in the lot imme
diately west of the HPWD building. If full then overflow parking 
will be on 30th Street.

Pesticide applicator 
training in Amarillo

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service in Potter County is offering 
private pesticide applicator license training February 14 at the AgriLife 
Extension office at 3301 E. 10th Ave. in Amarillo.

The session begins at 8 a.m. The three and one-half hour training will 
give participants the needed information to take the private applicator 
license test, which will be administered by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture. Cost of the training is $60 and all materials are provided.

Anyone in the Texas Panhandle may and are encouraged to partici
pate if they need a private pesticide applicator license. The private pes
ticide applicator license is for agricultural producers and land owners 
who apply restricted use pesticides to their own property.

Those planning to attend are asked to call Brandon Boughen a 806- 
373-0713 by February 12 to reserve a seat. » .

Water district School menu
The school breakfast 
and lunch menu for 

February 11-15, 2013.

Monday:
cereal, waffles, 

fruit, juice, milk.

Chicken fried steak, 
roll, mashed potatoes, 

carrots, fruit, milk

Tuesday:
cereaj, pancake 

sausage on a stick, 
fruit, juice, milk

Ham & cheese sandwich, 
broccoli, French 
fries, fruit, milk

Wednesday:
cereal, breakfast toaster, 

fruit, juice, milk

Macaroni & cheese, 
green beans, tomatoes, 

fruit, milk

Thursday:
cereal, pizza, fruit, 

juice, milk

Taco salad, Mexican 
rice, ranch style beans, 

ice cream, milk

Friday:
cereal, cinnamon roll, 

fruit, juice, milk

Fish, peas, cole 
slaw, fruit, milk
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